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1Pastime today
Children, 5cAN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER. OSTON BAGSw. lUBSCRIPTION RATES

(IN ADVANCE)

- . AeLlu, 30c

GLADYS
AVALTON

at anDally, on a year, by mall
Daily, am months, bjr mall ...
Dally, thru moniha, by mall
Dally, on month by mall
Dally, on year by carrier

l.SO
.

7. SO 11
made of s)it cowhide in black and tan, two sizes, a wonderful utility bag for

an overnight trip or shopping purposes. A special purchase direct from a

Fubllsba rallT at
rendition, roo, bjr the

ICSffT OKKUON1AN I'lHLISHlNQ CO.

Kntre1 at the port office at Pendla-4- n,

Oregon, M aecood cliu mall mat-
ter.

ON SAI.JC IN OTHKR CITIES
Imperial Hotel News "tand. Portland.

i iN FILE AT
Oilraro Bureau. f0 security Bulldlne.

aahin(in, D. C, Hurra u idl Four-
teenth Street, N. W.

Mrwkrr af the tiHtlattl Press.
Tin. Aorial-- Preaa ia excluamOy

nutled lo the uae for republication of
II .a diapatrhee credited to It or

tl nthrrwitt credited in thla paper
nd alao Uia locaJ newa published

Dally, six montha by carrier ....... .T5 ' th pppry story ot
a city aparrovvnt E3

51
Dally, threa montha by carrier 1 55
Daily, one month, by carrier .ti

1 year by mall 1.00
alx montha by mall.. 1 00
three niontha by mail .40

large manufacturer enables us to offer these bags at the special price of $2.95borrovtd plumage
m aavtrniur E3 See the Window Display.

Telephnna Japanese Cfbpes, the best quality
in colors of grWn, coral, white, yel

All White Coverall Aprons, made
of heavy muslin, an ideal gannenf for
summer wear, looks 60 cool and ia
serviceable, each ii.iDOLLED UP' for

the
35c

low and blue, aft excellent cloth
women's and children's wear,
yard

Dirrcf ty liottm irurgeo.- -

COMEDY "SHORT AND SWEET"

lea
J

MAItJOIHR 14 MILES OF TRAVEL

COST CYCLIST A CENT

m

Yellow DevonshhVtlloth, 31 inches
wide, for children's drisses and house
aprons. This cloth in yellow has been
very scarce, get some while it is here.

Indian Head Muslin, 30 inches wide
mill end lengths, 2 to 10 yard lengths.
Special quality, yard ....... t . . 20c

New Novelty Neckwear, pretty
colars and suff sets, collars and ves-tee- s,

a wonderful showing of these
at . . r. 59c to $2.49

ri
Yet here are tier possessions as they

ere,
'o longer Joys to set the eyes nglow;

Totiay as we, they seem to niuurn for
her.

And share the Badness that is ours'to know,

T!e house ia as It i when she was
here.

There's nothing changed at all about
the place:

Thf Honks she loved to read are wait-

ing near
As if lonuirmw they would see her

fine;
Hit room remains the way it used to

Children's Muslin Undcrwaists for
hot weather wear, all ages, each. 45c

Bandeaus, pink web mesh, cool for
summer wear, all sizes, each 59c

Jantzen Bathing Suits, the best
are Jantzens, in fit, wear and ap-

pearance. We are agents for Jant-
zens. Prices $6.75 to $9.00

Pure Handkerchief Linen, 36 in.
wide, colors of white, peach and cor-
al, a very fine even weave, yard $1.50

French Ginghams, 32 inches wide,
pretty plaid combinations, colors that

.'are really wonderful, yard 72c

Flowered Lingerie Crepe, pink
with blue flowers, a speciah quality,
th yard . 39c to 42c

TACO.MA, Juno 'i0. (f- Camp
Lewis auihm ties are mystified over
flmlinx a eushe of 150 pounds of dyna-

mite In a deserted shack liehinii the
be.

Hire are the pilules that ahe pun
jllalf sobbing now, we put her games

away
camp remount depot anil the hastyBecause, dumb things, they cannot

understand fliKht of three rough looking civilians
Goodyear Tires Used When

New Low Record Was Made
on a California Track.

i
ilercl on:

Y, I since the angels called for Mar- -

Jorie
The jiivinia spirit of the home has

when mi armv officer chanced uimn!" LAXIX MIC OHK UlUtVS, iU uutiuu.
. . . lawWhy never more shall Marjorie come men- rendezvous, it imgnt nave Keen Jeneth SlZCS 6. D1 and (, pair. 9l.Vi

bomb plotters, bank robbers orJail! rutnn
breakers, one theory Is that the dis- - S Heavy Quality tlXpe (lC L tlinC,

to play.
And we have faith In God at our

commaId. Fourteen miles for a cent!
Sounds like kiddin', doesn't it? Th

covery has frustrated a plot to blow up
the cantonment buildings. An artillery
private found the cache two days ago g
and notified the officers. No arrests 3

color pink, 40 inches wide for waists,
envelopes, night gowns and lingerie,
the yard $2.49

AW things Brew lovely underneath her 'These toys we smlledat once, now start
touch, . I uur tears,

The loom was bright cause it,! They seem to fonder why tey lie
knew her smile. ' sm still.

From her the tiniest trinket gathered They call her name, and will thro-jgh- -

much, I out the years.
have been made. IS

IE3

hard to believe but 'tis tru.
For super economy otts Hiickett, i

motorcycle rider of Santa Ana, Cal-
ifornia, has Just hung up a mileage rec-

ord that eclipses anything heretofore
known In the motor vehicle world.

Mounted on an Indian scout model
machine. Hackett covered IS laps
ever a 5.4 mile measured course 9T.J

cheapest toy became a thing Uod strengthens us to bow unto ThyThe

' jg

28 YEARS AGO
v

worth while; will.
(Copyright. by Edgar A. Guest.)

OUR TENANT FARMERS ' . Luxitc Silk Vests and
bloomers $3.50 to
$4.50.

Wavnc Knit Pony
Stockings for boys
and girls 45c to 59c

(From the Daily Kast Oregonian, 2
June :'0. is3.) '

j
Umatilla county 24.2 of the farms are operated by tenants,

INaccording to statistics compiled by the last census. In the
number of tenant farmers this county is fourth from the top

in pattern Oregon.
Comparative figures on the number of farms operated by

miles on a single quart of gasoline,
making the best showing of ten crack
riders entered In the Orange County
Motorcycle Club economy test.

With gasoline at 2J cents per gal-

lon the new record shows a cost of
t 4 cents for the 97.2 miles 14.4
miles for a cent. At this rate Hackott
coimI have traveled 3iili.il miles on a
Ballon!

When compared with existing fig-

ures the new mark sounds so prepos

owners and by tenants are contained in tne following taoie. SillWlliini:Pet. byOperated by

J. W. Maloney is here from Athena.
George Haggs and S. S. Shields are

here from Weston today.
Mrj. I.uclan Smith is very 111 at her

home In pilot Rock.
The little daughter of li. K. lllcken

feil and broke her arm yesterday,
"Wes" Caviness. who is rusticating

at Lehman Springs, has killed two
bears. '

Owners TenantsCounties
terous mat even me most emnusiusuc

Phono

appears in "The Plaything of Broad-

way." Itealnrfs second alarring vehi-

cle for Justine Johnstone, was the
of comment Instcenter of a maelstrom

summer concerning the appearance of

Hours

U a. ni. to I p. in.

DR. LYNN K. BLAKE5LEE
Chronic and, Nervous Diseases lam)
Discuses of Women. Eleclftcv Therapeutics.
Trtnple Uhlg. Itoom 13.

Phone 4 It
Plume IIO-- p. o. IWix IS

Ken Costen is here from Walla j

Walla.
Kev. W. I'otwir.e has returned

from the Episcopal conference held
recently In Portland.

Tenants
14.5

8.7
14.
30.6

8.8
. 8.

48.4
16.1
16.3
43.7
24.2
18.5
19.1

15.14
5.6

motorcyclist might well doubt Its aw
thentlcity were It not for the officla
report of the Judges of the contest.

At the start all gasoline tanks were
drained and a quart of fuel supplied in
staled cans. This was poured in an
improvised auxiliary tank lashed to
the machine and fed directly into the
carburetor, thereby precluding any
possibility of "fixing" a standard tank.

Sharing in the new economy record
were the Goodyear tires with which
Hackttl's machine was equipped.
Their tractive and power saving pro-
pensities added greatly to the victor's

Baker , - 1275 219
Crook 510 49
Deschutes 640 103
Cilliam 300 139
Crant 647 64
llarnev 521 47
Jefferson 289 277
Malheur 1075 213
Morrow 57 113
Shernan 255 201
Umatilla 1739 . 570
Union 1031 236
Wallowa 918 219
Wasco 1098 206
WhppW 333 ' 20

DR. OIIMART

.M.xleru

In All I'.rnn'i his.

women in public in bathing costues.

Miss Williams, one of the best

known American women swimmers,
was In charge of the munlMpal bathing
beach at Detroit. Daily lessons were

given there to women, and to excite In-

terest In the beach and Its advantages
Miss Williams and city executives
planned a mermaid's frolic,

j Many of Detroit's best known
daughters agreed to appear in the
frolic, which Included a parade
through the business section of the

eliv. Tho Darade was . singed, the

DR. ,C. H. DAY
"Pliisican and Surgim

Osteisjsilli ;

Itooiiis 21 noil !J, Sin. th Crawford
Ilullditiij.

Tolcphoim 701 urn. 7ln.lt

MOTION
PICTURE NEWS

PASTIME Sl"M).Y AXP MONDAY larticipants. in costumes a la MacK

Sennett, riding on large trucks. AltaGLADYS WAI.TOX OOMIXO
IX ALL IMH.l.KD TodayIP- -

The Umatilla reservation, with its large amount of leased
land, tends to run up the tenant percentage in this county. In
Sherman county, where the percentage of tenant farmers is

heavier than here, the situation is largely due to th'e large
amount of land still owned by the Eastern Oregon Land Co.,
m hich holds the remnant of the military road grant. In Uma-

tilla county 44 ranches are listed as operated by managers.

FEDERAL EXPENSES HIGHER

CHILDREN 10c ADULTS 4c
AltCADK Sl'XDAY A X 1 MONDAY;

Members of the sporting fraternity j

who enthuse at the sight of a thor- -

onghbred racehorse unci who. in a pe- -

rlod now almost gone, have thrilled at
the g finish of u great ni"t-- ,

lopolitaii handicap, will revel in the
many spectacular racing scenes which j

feature "The Hlome Sirctch." Douglas

Gladys Walton, the herione of "Pink
Tights," "liich Girl. Poo Girl" and
other recent successes, w'll be seen at
the Pastime Theatre next Sunday and
Monday in "All Dolled L'p." a story by
John Colto'n produced for Cnlversal
under the direction of llbllin Sturgeon.

"All Dolled l'p" concerns a pretty
little shop girl and a rich spinster
v.'hoae love affairs beef me strangely

VAUDEVILLE

I'PJJEST DIKS AT 103.

WI.YXIPEU, Man.. June 20. (L.
P.) Fatner Demasc Dandurand. said
to be the oldest Catholic priest In the
world. Is dead at St. Boniface, a su-

burb of Winnipeg. He was 102 years
old. Father Dandurand was born at
La Prairie, Quebec, in 18 10. The rec-
ord of his birth is still in the parish
archives. He was appointed to Otta-
wa in 1S44 when the present capital of
Canada was known as Bytown and la- -,

bored there thirty years. He came to
St. Boniface In 1875. Winnipeg, cross
Ked Itlver. was a group of cabins un-

der the walls of Fort Garry. The
young priest saw the buffalo vanish
and the settlers come. He saw wig-

wag villages give place to towns and
cities anil the prairie wilderness
change into prosperous farms. On his
10'ith birthday two years ago. he cele-
brated hig mass is St. Boniface ca-

thedral. He was present a little later
at the reception to the Prince of Wales
In Winnipeg.

MacLean's latest Paramount picture
involved. As the story opens the shoo .hU.n wll i,e presented at the Arcade
pin is seen selling a very insny iron.- -

Tneatre or two days beginning Bun- -

BCttU lO IIIC BJIIMSII IIV Timr.,,,. , vt

The tense moments of waiting r,,rher that she is to marry 'lodolpho, tho
famous tenor. Poor littV Maggie, the
shop girl, smiles enviously, for tho
only approach to love which she hart
experienced was the miggestive ad-

vance of the sleek floor walker.

the start, and the muriuering slioul or
"They're off!" the sllrring finish and
the feverish excitement of the betting
ring will reawaken glorious memories
of the days when Belmont Park,

Saratoga Springs, Ascot and
Emeryville were the worshipping
shrines of the disciples of Chance.

that the government expenditures are within the
N2WS income is encouraging (if really true) but does

mean there has ben any reduction in federal ex
penses or taxation. At least as much may be assumed from re-

cent remarks in the senate by a nofed republican leader, Bo-

rah. The following is from the record :

"I wish to ask our republican friends ( n this side of the chamber what
j re you going to do about the question of economy? What is your program?
What is your plan? There is no provision anywhere for reducing expenses
cr reducing taxes. . . .1 should like to know, in view of the constant dis-

cission of the question upon the part of republican leaders that the taxes are
now unbearable and that they must be reduced, when and where ure they go-

ing tu reduce them? Where is the program?
Senator King (Dem.. L'tahl Interrupted to say:
"The senior senator from I'tah (Mr. Smoot, 1tep. staled that there would

hi- - an increase, so I say to my republican iriend from Idaho that his party
not only will not reduce taxation and not produce economies, but inciease
taxation and will increase the expenses of the government."

That is not the kind of doctrine I wanted to hear, but I am afraid it is

tre." reiilled Kenator Isorah.

KENDAL & SLATER
No Children Allowed.

CARLTON CHASE
International Singing and Talking Comedian.

REALART PICTURES Present
i

Justine Johnstone i
IN ,

The Plaything of

Broadway
INTERNATIONAL NEWS PARAMOUNT MAGAZINE

ALT A Sl'XADY AND MONDAY
Klizabeth Meehan Williams, who

doings OF the duffs THEY FAILED TO MAKE A HIT WITH DANNY. BY ALLMAN

A - VOU COME R'SHT PPI WrlVT GOOD DOES I . ,ff3&j
&'t OUT OF THJSE T IT DO TO CLEAN Vou ' l3B?fc"" THIS MINUTE! pEiSSf UP? IN FIVE MINUTES "S8" I

mm --V vware all d,ctv III'J,..vf. Htrri VFnI A(HAii.i qiauc nvi vn.il

Nor will there be any real reduction in federal expenses un-- J

til the world gets some sort of effective program for insuring
peace and disarmament More than 90 per cent of all federal
expenditures is for war purposes, direct and indirect, and this
ftate of. affairs will continue so long as uncle Sam persists in a
policy of isolation.

AMPLE HARVEST LABOR

Arcade
Children, 10c

Today
Adults, 35c

received by the department of agriculture from
ADVICES in the field indicate that there will be no gen-

eral shortage of labor for the wheat harvest, and that in

stime areas thtre will be a decided surplus.
In Kansas, where the harvest begins about June 15 in the

southern tier of counties, the snpply of labor is already in ex
( ess of the demand. In that str te wages for shockers do not
run over S3 a day with board and lodging. MacLoan mmIn Texas, w here harvest is already in progress, there seems
In be latior enough to meet all demands, with the possible ex
i tplion of the "Panhandle" district. In Texas harvest wages ; . Qhe Home Stretch"-- ,from $2 to 52.50 a day.

In the northern wheat states the situation has not yet devel
)Ki sufficiently to make possible reliable estimates as to de

V '"'"-- ' f I 1 LOOK AT THOSE LITTLE .

' J BOVS-5E- E MOW NICEL. flGW. JV .i&V n AND CLEAN THEV LOOK! A Thomas Eltice Production
Ct (pictureman-i- s for outside labor, but it seems probable that the labor MMiiiarket will be comparatively easy in most localities, with the

prevailing wage not over $3 a day.

The Til Taylor memorial fund is in safe hands and is draw- - jw mi my u,oj i
ing interest with the result the fund is growing. It is more im-

portant that this fund be expended, when it is spent, for the
purpose intended the honoring of our late sheriff's memory,
than that it be quickly spent The East Oregonian has no pa-
tience w ith those who would use this rund in a manner that
would bring criticism upon Pendleton.

A romance thut starts on big city race track .and
speeds thiough country lanes to love.

A hundred thrills to every lap and a neck-to-noc- k

finish. T,

Portland people took the bit in their teeth Saturday and
voted down a school levy even I'nough it had been pared to
such an extent it was regarded as insufficient to carry on the
schools next year. Portland has been growing too fast. It
would be better all around if about 100,000 people in the me-
tropolis would scatter out over the etate and get some real life.

From the Story by Charles Belmont Davit.
v ..ICcmedy --SHUFFLE THE QUEENS

V-
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